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ABSTRACT
A Comparative Study of the Goa ls of Hiddl e -a ged
Student and Non -stu dent Homemakers

by
Ann Buttars, Mas ter of Science

Utah Sta t e University , 1978

Ha j or Professor:
Depa rtment:

Jane Lott NcCullough

Home Economics and Consumer Educa tion

This s tudy compa red the goa l s of mid dl e - aged student and non - student
homema k e rs.

Achieved, curr ent and f utur e goa ls we re inves ti ga t e d.

The stud e nt sample was composed of twenty-five marri ed , fema l e , fu ll-

time students between th e ages of thirty a nd fifty enroll ed at Utah State
Un ive r si t y and was ma t ched with a non-student sample as closely as possible.

At l eas t one full year of co ll ege had been attained by all subjects before
marriage .

Data were collected thr ough interviews conducted by th e r esea rch e r

during fall quarter, 1973.

A non- directional t test was used to analyze

the dif fe r e nces be tween the numbe r of goals id e ntified by both samples .
Three hypoth ese s were test ed.

Ana l ysis of the results failed to prove

their validit y , there fore, th ey could not be accepted.
\{hen th e go als of the t wo g roups of wome n were compared, few differences were found.

Family goals were unanimously

by both samp l es f o r all areas studied.

ra~ked

as most i mport ant

Throughout thi s study th e non-

student samp l e seemed to have more g oals, al t hough not a significa nt

viii

difference , and to hold more conventiona l attitudes regarding the goals
and roles of ~.vome n than the student sample .

(78 pages )

CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Home managemen t is "usin g what you have to get what you want "
( Gr oss and Crandall , 1963, p. 3).

Its importance lies in the fact that

it is a way of achieving "what you want, 11 goa ls, and it challenges peop l e
to use their reso"...lrces,

11

what you have, 11 for purposes considered impor-

tant to them.

Goals are conditions not yet attained which an individual is trying
or could tr y to attain (Thomas and Paolucci, 1966).
but change with s ituations, time and experience.

Goals are not static ,

Throughout life , in-

dividua ls are constantly weighing values and changing th e ir attitudes
abou t attainments and acquisitions.

As a r esu lt, activities are directed

toward seeking new goals or n ew me th ods of attaining goa ls ( Nicke ll and
Dorsey, 1950).
Each individual in a family will have his or he r personal goa ls.
There will also be family goa ls, or those shared in common by th e group.
Thomas and Paolucci (1966) stated that how and toward what ends a family
manages depends upon th e homemaker ' s personal goals as well as her family
goa ls.
Findings from time studi es s ugges t that most homemakers do have and/
or will have time for other than homemaking pursuits once they reach
middle age and family resp onsibilities are li gh tened ( Walker , 1970) .
Those who have accepted the traditional definition of th e feminine role
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and s ubordina t ed their own goals while child r en are you ng and time demands
heavy, ofte n find themselves with ti me fo r thei r pe r sonal goa l s a t middle
age (Cook, 19 70).

Ha r ki ng , t aking advanced educa tion or trad e school

cour ses , engaging in church, club , communit y or charity work are some of
th e options women a re pursuing ( Be r na r d , 197 5 ).
Research on middle-aged women has concen t ra ted on t hose in t he l abo r
marke t or on compa ri sons be tween those who remain in the home fu ll ti me
and t hose in the l abo r mar ket.

Knudsen (1969) stated t hat since World

War II probab l y no aspect of feminine behavio r has r eceived the a tt en ti on
that h as been foc u sed u pon the employmen t of women, especia ll y mo t he rs
of young ch il dren.

Alt hough comple tin g a co lle ge de gr ee is a goa l pur -

sued by an increasing nu1nber of women , resea r ch has almost i gnor ed this
group of women.
Some women choose to return t o schoo l, some do not.

How do t hese

t\YO divergent groups compare, specif i cal l y with re ga r ds t o t hei r goa l s?
Are t he goa l s of th ose who r ema in at home e ntirely or a l mos t enti r e l y
ce nt e r ed a round the fam il y and homemak ing or do they also have goa l s for
non-homemaking ac tivit ies?
a wider r a nge of goals?

Do student or non-student homemakers hav e

Which group is pursui ng interes t s in more areas

and in what a re a s ?

The Problem

The re is a n eed for r esearch t o investiga te and compa r e th e goa ls
of mi ddl e - aged student and non- student ho mema ker s .

Lopa t a (1971) poin t ed

ou t t ha t midd le-a ged wome n a r e one of the segme nt s of t he popu l a t ion ne glected by social scienti s t s and one of t he f i e lds in which r esea r ch is
lacking.

Thomas (1965) stressed the need fo r mor e informa ti on on goa ls
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of homemakers by home managemen t profess ionals in order to doc ume nt th e
speculat ive informat ion a bout t heir goa ls and to lead toward bett e r understanding of managerial problems and aims .

Doty (1966) stated that little

information is available on goa ls, inter es ts and personality patterns of
mature student hoQemakers and even l ess about mature non- student homemakers.

Wiegand (1954) indicated that the kind and number of activities

in which homemake rs were engaged needed t o be known.

Such a list of ·

activities could help teachers, research and extension workers, bu s iness
people, a nd others to understand what values and g oals and emphasis women
place on homemaking and non-homemaking activites.

A be tter understanding

of the goals of both groups of women would be valuable in ed ucational
planning for the mature woman undergraduate.

If the goals of middle - aged

student and non-stud e nt homemake r s were known, managerial information
could be provided to help them solve home manageme nt problems a nd achi e ve
their goa ls mo r e effectively.
The ma jor questions of this study a r e "What are the goa ls of student
and non -stud ent homemake rs ? " and "How do they compare?"

Purpose and Objec tiv es

The purpose of this study was to ide ntify and compare the goa l s
of female student and non-studen t homemakers.
were:

The specific objectives

1) to assess t he goa ls of st ud en t and non-student homemake rs in

the a r eas of family, vo lunt ee r work, future paid employment, individual
interests and inter pe rsonal activities and 2) to compare the goa ls of
thes e two groups of women.
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Hypotheses
Three hypotheses were investi ga ted:
1.

Student homemakers have achieved more goals than non-student

homemakers.

2.

Student homemakers have more free-time activities, indicative

of current goals, than non-student homemakers.
3.

Student homemakers have more future goals than non-student

homemakers .

Assumptions

In this study, it was assumed that statements of preferred use of
time, particularly free time, are an adequate measurement of goa ls.

Def inition of Terms

l.

Home management:

using what you have, resources, to get what

you want , goals (Gross and Crandall, 1963, p. 3).
2.

Goals :

conditions not yet attained which an individual is

trying or could tr y to attain ( Thomas and Paolucci, 1966, p. 720).
3 . Free time:

time a\vay from homemaking pursuits that is neither

work-re l ated nor subsistence time and is used for personal desires and

inclinations (goals).
4.

Non-s tud ent homemaker:

mar ried, female,

full-time homemake r who

has a family, and an employed husband and who attended at least one year
of college before marriage b ut did not g raduate and is not currently a

college student.
5.

Student homemaker:

married, female homemaker who has a fam ily,

and an employed husband and who attended at l eas t one year of college

before marriage but did not graduate and is currently a full-time undergraduate college student .

6.

Full - time student:

one taking t we lve or more college cred it

hours per quarter.

7.

Midd le age:

ages thirty to f ift y.

8.

Homemaking pursuits:

household tasks including marketing,

household management, household record keeping , food preparation,

af t e~

mea l cleanup , house care, house maintenance, yard care, car care, washing ,
ironing , special care of cl oth ing , physical and other care of family

members (Walker, 1973, p. 8).
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Goals
Life is characterized by the striving for goals ( Goodyear and Kl ohr,
1965).

They act as stimuli to human behavio r , motivating and condition-

ing the life of the individual (Nickell and Dorsey , 1950).
interrelated, interdepend ent and are a part of dai l y living.

Goals are
In all

planning and manag ement, one must set goals and priorities (Lakein, 1973).
Goals make planning purposeful and are the basis of sound planning
(Nickell, Rice and Tucker, 1976).
Setting goa ls for self development i s an esse ntial part of developing
personal resources.

Goals guide the person in deciding what and how work

o r ac tivities should be done and provide direct i on for utilizing resources .

Mager 0972) stated, " Goals come in all sorts of shapes and s iz es
and are wrapped in all sorts of words" (p. 10).

However, he contended

they all have one thing in common--they are impor tant .
categorized in many different ways.

Goals can be

Thomas (1965) in her study of goa ls

of young wives , separated them into five categories:
l.

Volunteer work, such as church and communi t y.

2.

Paid employment, which included part-time and full-time jobs.

3.

Individually oriented, such as schoo l and creative activities.

4.

Inte rp ersona ll y oriented , such as spor ts and social life.

5.

Fami l y life, which included increase in fa mi l y and i mprov e d
performance as a housewife .

Tr aditional Goa l s of \</omen

Th e lives that mos t women le ad r ef lect the values and goa l s of th e
individual bounded by th e cons traints of thei r culture.
a lly have been brought up t o be l ess agg r essive t han men .

Women tr ad iti onThey were pre-

pa r ed to be housewives and were not expected to set "high goals 11 (Bruennner,
1969) .

Women in t heir " traditional " rol es performe d as full -time home -

make rs and mothers and were not link ed to the economic and po liti ca l
world (Freeman, 1975) .
home (Hammond, 1976).

In t he

11

good o l d days, " women's place was in the

However, bo th Je ssie Bernard and Be tt y Friedan,

after r eviewing t he lit erature on feminin e happiness and fulfil l ment ,
concluded that most women were not content with their tr adi tional rol e
(Fr eeman , 1975).

" Her acceptance of the traditional definition of th e

good feminine life has l ed her t o subordina t e or extinguish h e r own goa l s
a nd purposes for th e sake of others" (Cook, 1 970 , p. 25).
Wome n were viewed as nurturant objects, wives a nd mothers who l ived
t o serve, t o please and to submit to the wishes and th e will of the hus band a nd children (Hammond, 1976).

Af t e r becoming a wife-- a basic com-

ponent of the femi nine rol e--women became th e cen ter of th e home, c r owned
with t he vi rtue of faithfulness and r esponsible for harmonious coor dina tion of house and family.

In Amer ic a n society, women we re e xpe cted to

have attr ibut es of personal warmt h and empa t hy, se nsitiv it y and emotional ism , grac e , ch a rm, compliance, dependence a nd defe r e nce (Ep s t e in, 1970;
Harrrrnond, 1976 ).

Th ey were socia liz ed t o exp res s emotions , t o be se l f -

disclosing and to care about personal relationships (Freeman , 1975).
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In all of the literature revi ewed, one idea that prevailed was that
"Ame rican women define successful motherhood as their major goa l in life 11

(Angrist and Almquist, 1975, p. 21).

A large percentage of women reported

that they have no career goals other than that of housewife (Hammond,
1976).

1~e

home is their firs t concern, loyalty and interest--and it is,

they agree, their place (Epst ein , 1970).

Recent studies of women college

student, college graduates and middle-aged mothers show that increasingly
l arge numbers of women want to combine marriage , motherhood and work out side the home.

Yet motherhood is placed above career aspirations.

Women

often tailor their work and activities to mesh with the demands of the
family (Bardwick, 1973).

Bruemmer 0969), in studying the conditions of

women, found that careers and work were rated sixth after domestic and
family goa ls.

Here again th e family was of prime importance to the ma -

jority of women.

Some women strive to fulfill themselves directly by realizing their

own potentialities and seeking fulfillment through their own accomplishments .

Women also realize themselves indirectly by fostering the develop -

ment of husbands and chil dr en.

Full-time homemaking is still the career

choice of the majority of American women (Shields, 1976).

New Options for \-lomen

This decade of the 20th century is an exciting and stimulating time
to be a woman.

There have been tremendous changes in women's roles,

especi ally in the roles of t<ives and mothe r s lLopata, 1911).
open to women have expanded.

"~ile

The opt ions

marriage and motherhood have tradition-

al l y been the goa ls of feminini t y, a caree r is the goa l to which many

modern women are shifting (Oakley, 1974).

Wome n themse lves have had to
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change their attitudes and give up the old cherished stereotype of the
so - called

11

ideal woman" (Spain, 1973).

Quite a few women, now middle -

aged, believe that the traditional role of women is the proper one.

Once

they take th is stand it is hard for them to break away, yet many are doing
so (Janeway, 1973).
Once content to restrict their activities primarily to the home and
family , many women are moving beyond these boundaries in search of ways
to make life mo r e meaningful (Lewis, 1969).
and are mo r e exten sive today.

Their goa l s are set higher

They are looking more outside the home as

Hell as in (Bernard and Chilman, 1970) .

The choic2 of alterna ti ves is

often complex and difficult for women because they face a varitable explosion of new options (Lakein, 1973).
The road ahead for women is moving toward a dual one of fami l y and
career, which is challeng ing but often divergent and cont r adictory
(Fredrickson, 19 60).

In the past, the old "marriage vs. career" option

had been one in which the choi c e once made was permanent .
continu ing one, never finally sealed (Bernard, 19 75).

Now it is a

Studies show that

combining motherhood and caree r \Vhen children are in school is now accept ab le . It is not ''motherhood or career" but "motherhood and career."
" a career just in case" but

11

Not

a career whether or not" (Bernard , 19 74) .

Middle-Age Options
Women are now free earlier from the responsibilities of small children;
they are more outgoing in their undertakings, and the y live l onger (Universi ty of Utah, 1962; Hammond, 1976).

\-lith an earlie r release from their

mo th e ring functions, they need to discover new avenues of self expression
(Bernard and Chilman, 1970) .

Homen in their middle years can begin to

look around , for the firs t time in several years, and see what ' s going on
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around them .

For the first time in many years, it begins to dawn on them

that they are still human beings with at least a potential identity of
their own ( Be rnard, 1975).

Increasing expe rimentation with a variety of

roles and life patterns is clearly discernable in all statistical accounts
of American women in their thirties and forties (Lopata, 1971).

Many are

assuming more and more leadership activities in their communiti e s .

Many

are achieving "consciousness" (Bernard, 1975).

Typical of the twentieth century is the confrontat i on betwe en the
domestic role and the individual woman's aspiration (Oakley, 1974).

In

spite of the overwhelming pressures to conform to the traditional feminine
role, many women do aspire to int e ll ectua l and professional success

(Freeman , 1975).

Of those who decide to seek their aspirations, some re-

sume careers interrupted by marriage.

Others find themselves back in

jobs th a t are below their actual potential.

Some are back in school.

Some are just trying to get back on the track after being temporarily
derailed by mar ri age and mo t he rh ood (Bernard, 1975).
Returning to School
Adu lt women in increasing numbers are becoming students (Lopata,

1971; Bernard , 1974).

Middle-aged women who have returned to college now

make up six percent of the student population (McCall's, 1977) .

One

fourth of all married women at Utah State University in 1960 were in the
thirty-five to fifty-four age group (Fredrickson, 1969).

It has been

shown that no matter how well \Vomen had performed in college when eigh-

teen to twenty-one years of age, they did better when they returned to
formal study after the a ge of thirty (Freeman, 1975).

Anyone who has a

family to take care of and ye t returns to college at the age of forty
has to have goals and be motivated

(l~rris,

1972).
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Research on Goals of Homemakers

As homemakers' activities are usually circumscribed by the needs of

others, there often tends to be an absence of long-range, high - priority
goals and commitments (Cook, 1970).

With the changes in feminine r oles

and more and more women participating in activities outside th e home ,
interest in the goals of women has increased.

Goals Achieved
Research dealing with the goals women felt they had achieved in the
past could not be located a t the time of this study.

All of the resedrch

dealt with current and future goals of women.

Current Goals
Free-time ac tivities are a good indication of goa ls current l y being

pursued .

As Lakein (1973) stated,

You cannot do a goa l. Long-term planning and goal setting mus t the ref ore be complemented by short-term planning.
This kind of planning requires specifying activities. You
can do an ac tiv ity. Activities are steps along the way to a

goa l . . ..
When you have planned well on bo th long -t erm and short term leve ls, then goals and activities fit to ge th er like we ll
meshed gea rs. Most if not all of the activities specified
in short - term plans wil l contribute to the realiz ation of

the goa ls specified in long-term plans.

(p. 37)

Women are using free time to develop their own goa ls, interests and

capacities (Postelle, 196 8).

Findings suggest that most homemakers do

have and/or will have time for other than homemaking responsibilities.

Doty (1966) found that student homemake rs were more active outside the
home and fe lt they had more time than non - student homemakers .
dividuals use their free time reflects their goa ls.

How in -
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Angrist (1967), using as h e r subjects mothers of a variety of a ge s
and in various stages of life, studied their free time activities and how
the women prioritized them.

The women she studied listed an average of

ei ghty free time activities each.

Communi ty activities, such as church

and school -related activities, t ended to occupy most of the women.

The

mothers who had preschool and school-age child ren ranked personal activities first, community second, social third and educational ac tiviti es.
fourth.

They had few activities r e lated to volunteer work.

The women

be came more ac t ive in organizations after all their children were in
school.
Angris t and Al mquist (1975) s tated that women exploi t various opportunities to pursue personal int e rests or goals.

Housewives with young

ch ildren carve out in-home activities, such as art, music or writing;
women with schoo l-age children spen d mo re time on con®unity a ctivities,

including civic , religious and ed uca tional groups.
Morgan, Sirageldin and Baerwa ldt (1966) found that fifty-one percent
of the women the y studied did volunteer work in their fr e e time.
hi gher th e educa tion level of

tt~ e

The

women the more volunteer work they did.

The researchers concluded tha t mid dl e - aged , bette r educated women would
be more likely t han othe r women to spend time in volunteer work.
The women st udied by Helena Lopa ta (1971) ranked family as th e ir
most important activity and felt th a t a ll e lse should be secondary .

On ly

two to four percent of her subjects ran ke d such things as comnunity a nd
reli g ious or ganizations or fr i endsh i ps among their more important ac tivities (Ryan, 1975).

Lopata (1971) fo und that interest in societal goals,

which inc luded community act iviti e s, fri e ndship r elat i ons and group participation, was highest for wome n i n t hei r thirties and forties.

A v e ry
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high percentage of t he women she s tudi ed devalued mos t social ac tivities

ou t side the f amily, espec iall y community a nd church .
Doty ( 1966), in making a compa ri son between mature women at t end ing
co ll ege and t hose not attending col l ege, found t ha t st udents were mor e
likel y to have social goals they were cu rr e ntl y pursuing th an were the
non- s tud ents .

The non-stud ents had more family oriented goa l s curren tl y

being pursued than t he s tudents .

Student homemakers had differen t cha r -

acteristics and goa ls t han non - studen t homemakers.

I n 1964 , Koma r ovsky (1964) conducted a study of " b lue col l ar ma r riages ."

She discovered tha t the major cont rast was between wome n of

differe nt educa ti onal l evels in charac t e ri s ti cs and goa ls.

Fredrickson (1961) studied al l mar ri ed women a tt ending Utah State
Unive rs i t y in 1960.
certifica t e .

Two in eve r y three we re working for a t eaching

Ha l f were i n th e College of Educa tion .

One in four was in

the Unive rsi ty College, one in six in the College of Family Life, and one
in e l even in t he Coll ege of Business and Socia l Science .
th e women had broad a r eas of in t e r es t.
schoo l, communi t y and church.

The interes ts includ ed fami l y ,

Commun i t y activities we r e r ega rd e d as more

i mpo rt ant than colle ge ac t ivi ti es.
active in church .

She fo und th a t

More t han hal f of th e women were

Nine in t e n par t icipated in at least one r ecrea ti ona l

activity.

Latham , Robertson and Sor e nsen (1972), in a s tudy of goals a nd free time ac tiviti es of ma tur e coll ege women, found that student homemake rs
r anked pe r sona l, community and f amil y ac tiv it i e s as t he ir t op cho i ces for
free - ti me activiti es .

The non - student homemake r s li s t ed persona l activi -

ties as both first and second choice act i vit i es and community act i vities
as their third choice .
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Future Goals
Thomas (1965), in her study of the goa ls of young wives, found that
more wives chose individuall y oriented future goals than any othe r .
to schoo l was the specific goal listed mos t often.

Going

Volunteer work goals

and fami l y goals ranked equally as second.

Pa id employmen t goa l s were

r anked third and interpersonal goals las t .

Continuing their education

was the top choice of these homemakers and a more active social life their
last choice .

The homemakers who were attending schoo l had the most in-

terest in family goals while the homemakers who \.,ere staying at home had

the mos t interest. in int erpersona l goals.

Thomas i nd icated that homemakers

who had completed more years of education had a greater r ang e of goa ls

than those who had completed fewer years of education .
Postelle (1968) indicat ed that homemake r s with all t heir chi l dren
in school had as many future non-homemaking goals,

such as schooling,

part-time work and volunt ee r '"ork, as future homemaking goa ls centered
a round home and family.

In her s tudy of the goals of mode r n mothers,

fam ily ranked first, education second , part -t ime work third and volunteer
work fourth.

She stated th a t women do feel a strong desire to use their

free time in pursuing some personal achieveme nt goa ls.

Bart (Freeman, 1975), in a study of women past childbearing age,
asked them to rank possible roles a nd fut ure goa ls .

The subjects ranked

family first, church , club and community seco nd and paid work third.
Homemaking activi t ies wer e considered very important in comparison t o job,
chu rch, club and corrnnunity activities.

Smee, Ste ttler and Murdock (1970), in a study of the future goals
and free - time act iviti es of ma ture student and non-student women, found
that student homemakers ranked education as their first choice goa l,
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church as second, family third and self -improvement fourth.

Even though

family goals were not ranked first, statemen ts made by the respondents
indicated that family was first.

The non-student homemakers ranked fami l y

first and had no desire to return to schoo l.

Latham , Robertson and

Sorensen (1972), in a similar study, found that non-student homemake rs
ranked family goals as most important while the student homemakers ranked
personal goa ls as most important.

The non-student homemakers ranked·

personal goa ls as second and work goa ls as t hird.

The student homemakers

r anked work goa ls as second and family goa ls as third.

Both of these

s t udies found that the goa l s of student homemake r s varied distinctly from
those of non-student homemakers.
The studies reviewed (Bernard, 1975;

Bru~mme r,

1969; Cook, 1970;

Doty , 1966 ; Freeman~ 1975; Latham, Robertson a nd Sorensen, 1972; Pos t e ll e ,

1968; Smee, Stettler andMurdock, 1970; Thomas, 1965) indic a ted that all
of the women who had r e turned to school or who wanted to return to school
wanted to do so in order to do some kind of paid work .

In al l these

studies educa tion was consid e red a means to an end, paid work , rather
than and end in itself.

Among women , an increasin g ly i1nportant issue is whethe r to go the
traditional route or to compete in education and a career.

Whi l e thes e

are enormously difficult problems, at least women can specify the alternatives, solutions , goals and st rate g ies (Bardwick , 1973).
seen as a primary r esource in achiev ing goals.

Educat ion is

Today • s women are thinking

about th e educot ion of t hemselves as well as their dau ghters (Loring, 1969).
At a time \Vhen the nation and the world are faced with many serious problems,
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we can no longe r afford to bury the talents of so sizable a segment of
the population, women (Morris, 1972).

h~atever

the goal, the development

of a flexible system which will let each woman find herself in her own
way needs to be encouraged (Glenn and Walter, 1966).
A review of the literature revealed little research specifically
comparing the goals of student and non-student homemakers.

The research

has ge nerally dealt with the goa ls of full - time homemakers or working
homemakers or student honemakers with little actua l comparison having
seldom been made.

A comparison of the goa ls of student and non-stud en t

homemakers is the focus of this study.
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CHAPTER III
METHODS AND PROCE DURES
Stud y Instrument

Two interview gu id es we r e deve l oped to e licit inf ormat i on f r om
mature , female s tud en t and non- student homemake rs about th ei r goa ls.
They were adapted from an

in stru~en t

of the goals of young wives.

used by Thomas (1 96 5) in he r st udy

Two guides we re necessary bec a us e of th e

d iffe r ence in educational activities of th e two samples.

( see Appendix)

Pretes t

A pretes t was conduc ted by adminis t e ring interview guides t o thr ee
studen t and thr ee n on - student homemake r s who were simi lar t o the individuals
t o be used in the r esea r c h.

As a res ult of the pr e t es t seve r a l questions

we r e added to obtain addition a l information and one ques tion was dropped
because it was repetitious.

Samp l e
To conduc t a compa rative study , two samples, student and non-student
homemakers , were se l ected from two separa t e populations.

Becau se of the

nature of the criteria u sed for determinin g t he two samples a nd th e limit ed
number of pe rs ons available, r andom samp ling was not possible.
The samp l e of student homemakers was comp ris ed of t\venty-five ma rri ed ,
female , full - time students betwee n the ages of thirty and fifty.

At least
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one full yea r of colle ge had been attained by these women before marriage.
Thei r husbands we re pr e sen t and cur r entl y emp loyed and th e r e was at l eas t
one ch ild still at home.

The women used in t his sample were drawn from

al l st ud en t enrolled fall quarter, 19 73, at Utah State University.

The

researcher contacted the Univ ersi t y Reg i s trar and obtained permission
t o use the University re gistration forms to identify the student home makers .

The r egis trat ion forms furnished information abo ut age , cl a ss

rank , credi t ho urs, marital status and address a nd tel ephone numbe r.

A

l ist was made of a ll who me t th e c ri te ri a.
The sample of non-stud e nt homemakers was compt·ised of t went y-five

married, fu ll-t ime homemakers between the ages of thirty and fifty who
were n ot c urr en tl y enro ll ed at a univers it y .

These women had at t ended at

least one yea r of college before marri age bu t had not completed r equi r ements
for a college degree.

Their husbands were present and curren tl y emp lo yed

and there was at least o n e chi l d a t home .

The women used in this sample

were se l ec t ed from referrals elici t ed from the student sample .

The r e -

searcher aske d th e student samp l e fo r th e names o f f ri ends or acq u ain t ances
who fi t the n o n - student cr it eria .

A list of the re fe rr als was compiled.

A random samp l e was not possible.

Proced ur e

Each woman who qualified as a r espondent for t his study was contacted
by t e l ephone to ascer t ain if she met th e cr it e ria for th e desired samp l e .
Sh e was th e n inf o r me d of the purpose a nd scope of th e study and asked for
her coope r a t ion and participation.

The ma j or it y of the women contacted

we re interested , considerat e and wi l li n g to participate.

Of the t hirty -

five student homemake r s listed , two could not be reached and six stated
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that they did not have the time to participate.

fit the s tu de nt homemaker criteria agreed to

Twenty-seven women who

participat~.

Two of the

original twenty-seven student homemakers were dropped from the study.
One was separated from her husband and the other's husband was not employed.
Of the fo rty-two non-studer.t homemakers rec ommended by the student
sample , six could not be reached and ten did not wish to participate.
Twenty - eight women who met the non-student homemaker criteria were chosen
and agreed to participate.

Three of the original twenty-eight non-student

homemakers were dropped from the study because they did not meet the requiremen ts .

One was too old 1 anothe r had not attended college and the

third did not have any ch ildren at horne.

An appointment for an interview

to be held in the subject's home at her convenience was made with those
women willing to participate.
Student homemakers were visited during the firs t half of fall quarter,
1973.

Non -student homemakers were visited during the second half of

fall quarter, 1973.

The interview was administered personally to all

subjec ts by th e r esearcher.

The questions on the guide were read aloud

and the answers recorded by the researcher.

To expedite the interview

and to give the r espondent an opportunity to see as well as hear the
multiple choice questions, the res pondent was gi ven cards wi th the questions printed on t hem.

The respondent was asked to r efer to a particular

card at the appropriate time.

A set forrnat was follo\... ed in prese nting

the questions in each interview .

Nany of th e questions were repeated

with further explanation to a scertain more complete answers.
view took approximately forty-five minutes.

Each inter-

Afte r the interview, student
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respondents were asked to refer the researcher to any friends or acquaintances who would fit the non-student criteria.

The interview guides were

identified by number only and all respondents were kept anonymous.

Analysis of Da ta

The mean, mode and r ange of the descriptive information were computed.
Tables and a description of each sample were prepared from these statis tics.
The responses to the open-ended questions about goa ls were coded
into five categories by a team of three professionals in home manageme nt
who were not involved in this study.
ally the categories in

~<hich

The team members decided individu-

to place each goa l listed by the h omemake rs.

The coding was then compared and disagreements were resolved by the third
person on the t eam .

An adaptation of the goa l categories established by

Thomas (1965) was used.

1.

2.

3.

4.

The categories were:

volun t eer work
a)

church (women ' s soc i e t y, teach Sunday school, e t c.)

b)

communi t y (PTA, Girls' Scouts , hospital work, etc.)

paid employment
a)

full time (at least 40 hours/week)

b)

pa rt time (less than 40 hours/week)

individually oriented
a)

go to school

b)

creative activities (hobbies, etc . )

int e rpersonally oriented
a)

spor t s

b)

social life (parti e s, etc.)
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5.

family oriented
a)

in c rea se family

b)

achievements desired for children

c)

better performance as hou sew ife

The re sponses to the open-e nded questions concerning free-time
activities were sorted into ten catego ri es.

The number of categories in

\vhich free -time activities were li sted was tabulated and the numbe r of ·

free -time ac tivities in each category was counted.

The cat egori es used

we re:
l.

church

2.

community (civic and political ac tivity and responsibility)

3.

socia l

4.

professional

5.

family

6.

personal

7.

e du ca ti o n al

8.

pa id work (Inc luded as a free -time activity b ecau se r espond e nts
considered it as such.)

9.

volunteer wo r k

10.

other

Means , modes and frequ ency distributions for goals and free-time
ac tivit y r esponse s were calculated.

Da ta we r e ar r anged into tabl es to

e n ab l e comparis o ns to be made.

St a ti s tical anal ys is was used in comparing the number of goa l s
i den tifi ed by both groups of women .

A non - d ir ec tional t test was used

to ana l yze th e differences between the numbe r of g oals id en tif ied .

The

. 05 l eve l of s i gnifica nce which had th e tabular va l ue of 1.6 78 was used.
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The purpose of this st ud y was to compare t he goals of studen t and
non- studen t homemakers.

Data were co ll ected on goa ls achieved, free -

time activities as a measure of current goa l s, and goa l s th e responde nts
hoped to achieve in the future.

Description of Samples

The samp le of student homemake rs (S) consisted of twe nt y-five women
se l ec ted from the students attending Utah State Un ive r sity fall quarte r,

1973 .

The non-stud en t homemaker (NS) samp l e consisted of twenty- five

women selec t ed f r om a list of refe rr als g iven the res earche r by t he
studen t homemake r s.
The s t udent h omemakers were compared w·ith th e non-stud ent homemake rs

according t o age , level of educati on, present occupation , family income,
number of chi l dr e n, number and age of children at home , sou r ce of fami l y
income and husband ' s occupation.

Age of Subjects
The age range of the NS sample was thirty to fifty and of t he S
samp l e thirty t o forty - eight (see Table 1).
younger t han t he non-student s .

The students

~<e r e

s li gh tly

The l argest percen t age of both g r oups ,

however, fel l in the thirty to thirty-four age group.
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TABLE 1
AGE OF SUBJECTS
Percent
of

Percent

NS

Age
30- 34
35-39
40 -4 4
45 - 50

ll
6

3
5

of
NS

s

44
24
12
20

13
5
5
2

30-50
37.6
34

Range
Nean

Mode

s
52
20
20
8

30-48
35.8
31

Number of Children
The non-students had from one to twelve children and the students

had from one to nine (see Table 2).

The mean for the NS sample, 5.4, was

hi ghe r than fo r the S sample, 3 . 8 .

The mode for both groups was the same.

TABLE 2
NUMBER OF CHILDREN
Humber

1
2
3
4
5

NS

s

1

7
8
0

2

6

5
5

2

4

6

7
0

0
0
0
0

8

9
10
ll

0
0

12
Range
He an
Node

0

l-9

1-12
5.4

3.8

3

3
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Number of Ch ildr en at Home
The number of children at home for the NS sample varied from one
to eight and for the S sample from one to seven (see Table 3).

The mean

for the NS samp le, 3.6, was slight l y higher than for the S sample, 3.4.
The women in the NS sample had mo r e chi ldr en than those in the S sample;
however, when comparing the number of children at home, the difference
between the two g roups was much smaller.

TABLE 3
Nffi·lBER OF CHILDREN AT HOME

Numbe r

NS

s

3

2
7
9
1
1

2

1

3
4
5

6
6
3
3

6
7
8

3
2
0

Range

1-8

1-7

Nean

3.6

3.4
3

Mode

3

&

4

Ages of Children a t Home
In addi ti on to having slightly more children at home, th e NS sample
also had younge r children at home than did those in the S sample.

There

were twenty-seven children under the age of six in the NS sample while

only thirteen were under the age of six in the S samp l e (see Table 4) .
It is interesting, however, to note that the difference of the mean age
of children at home was similiar for the two groups .
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TABLE 4
AGES OF CHILDREN AT HOME

Ages

Number
of
Ch ildr en (NS)

of
Children (NS)

Numbe r
of
Child r en (S)

of
Children (S)

3
24
30
27
9
3

3
25
31
28
10
3

0
13
28
27
13
3

0
15
34
32
15
4

under 1

1-5
6-10
11 -1 5
16-20
21 - 25
Range
Nean
Hode

Percent

3 mo .-23 years
10.1
8

Percen t

1-22 years
10.8
11

Level of Education
The \vomen in both samples had atta ined some college education before

marriage, but had not completed requir eme nts for a degree (see Table 5).
The wome n in the S samp l e had attained a higher level of education at the
time of this study than those in the NS sa111ple.

TABLE 5
LEVEL OF EDUCATION OF Tll1E OF STUDY

Class Standing
College
Coll ege
College
College

NS

freshman
sophomore

11

j>Jn i or
senior

0

ll
0
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Present Occupation

The respondents were asked to check all the occupations that pertained to them .

No definitions we re given by the researcher.

each respondent defined the terms he rself.

Therefore,

All twenty-five NS indicated

th at they were full -time homemake rs and nothing else (see Table 6).
indicated that she was an over-time homemaker .

One

All twenty-five S in-

dicated they were full -time students (see Tab le 6).

Nineteen S stated

that they were a ls o full-time homemakers with five indicating they were
pa rt-time homemakers.

Three of the twenty-five women in the S samp le in-

dicated they did volunteer \YOrk.

Two worked part time.

TABLE 6
PRESENT OCCUPATION

Oc cupation

NS

s

Ful l-time homemaker
Part-time homemaker
Full -time student
Part-time student
Fu ll-time paid work
Part-time paid work
Volunteer \YOrk

25
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

19
5
25
0
0
2
2

Other

Fami l y Income

The range of family incomes was the same fo r both gro ups (see Table
7) .

However, the mode for the NS samp le was over $15 , 000 while the mode

for the S sample was $10 ,000 to $12,000 .

The mean for the NS sample was

$12,650 while the mean for the S sample was $10,160.
income difference between t he t\vO groups.

This was a major

T\vo subjects in the NS sample
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refused to answer the question.

One simply did not want to state her

income while the othe r's husband interrup t ed and asked her not to answer

the question.
TABLE 7
FAMILY INCOHE

Income

under $5,000
$5,000 - $7 ,000
$7,000-$10,000
$10,000 - $12,000
$12,000-$15,000
over $15,000

NS

s

1
1
3

2
4

6

2
10

3
10
3
3

Source of Fami l y Income
All subjects in both samples indicated that their husbands were the
only source of family income.

This is interesting in light of the fact

that two of the women also indicated that they were doing part-time work.

They stated that the money they earned was not used for the family and
family needs.

This money

\Vas

their money.

Husband ' s Occupation

All of the husbands in both g roups were employed (see Table 8).
Some of the non-professional occupations listed by the S sample were
rancher and sto r e owner and craftsman; while the NS sample listed such
occupations as fireman , salesman, and factory employee .

The most common

occu pa tion of the husbands, in both groups, was that of college professor.
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TABLE 8
HUSBAND ' S OCCUPATION

Occu pation

NS

s

Non-professiona l

10
15

10
15

Professional*

*Occ u pation r equiring a college education.

Plans for the Coming Year
Hhen asked what th ey expected to be doing in the com ing yea r, the
answers given by both groups were often the same as the answers g i ven

for their present occupation (see Table 9).

All of the women in the NS

sample sta t ed that t hey would be full-t i me homemake r s.
could become a par t-time student .

One hoped she

Seventeen of t he twenty·-five S samp l e

stated they expected to be full-time homemake rs in th e coming year.
Twen t y of th e twenty-five S sample stated th ey would be full - time students
with th e remaining five planning to be par t-t ime students.

TABLE 9
PLANS FOR THE COHING YEAR

Occupation

NS

s

Full -time homemaker

25
0
0

17

Par t-time homemaker
Full -time st udent
Part -time st udent

Fu ll-time paid wo r k
Part -time pa id work
Volunteer work

Other

0
0
0
0

5
20
5

1
2
3
l
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Pl ans for College Educa ti on
When asked if they pl anned to finish co lle ge all but one of the S
samp le said yes.

Seventeen of the twen ty-five NS sample said th ey planned

t o and eigh t said they did not (see Table 10).
TABLE 10
PLANS FOR FINISHING COLLEGE EDUCAT ION

Time

c ur r en t yea r

1 yea r
5 yea rs
10 yea rs
15 years

NS

s

0
0
2

11

4

2
9
8

indefinite
never

1
7

0
0
5
l

The majorit y of the women in the S sample had definite pl ans for
college g r adua tion.

Nin eteen had set spec ific dates; while six were in-

definite about g raduation and made such sta t emen ts as "It 1 s hard to say "

or "Before 1999 . 11

\.<lhile most of the women in the S samp l e we r e definite

abou t their co ll ege g r aduation, the majori t y of the women in th e NS

samp l e were indefinite.

Those who did indic a te a time for college gr adua -

tion always prefaced it with the word "maybe " and none indic ated a

specific da t e .

The NS sample also indicated that college gradua tion

wou l d only be poss ib le after their children were well tak en ca r e of .

In

other words, th e children came first.
The women in both samples were asked t o give as man y r easons as

possible why they wan t ed to finish col l ege (see Table 11 ).

Women in the

S sample \ve re interested in finishing college main l y for ga inful ernpl o y.::1en t
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and self improvement.

The women in the NS sample who indicated they

wanted to finish college wanted to do so for self improvement and insur ance for themselves and their families.

Many of the women in the NS

sample planned to go back to school to take classes but not to graduate.
Oth ers fel t t hey had no need for a college education.

Some had othe r

interests of more importance t o them than g ra duation from college.

TABLE 11
REASONS FOR FINISHING COLLEGE

Reason

NS

s

Self improvement
Employment

13
2
6

9
13
4
3

3

5

Financial
Insurance
Opportunity

lfhen asked why they (S) had returned to college, the majority of
the women indic ated they had been give n the opportunity, which included
such thin gs as living near a university, children gone , more time available, financing available an a had decided to take advantage of the situation (see Tab le 12).

Self improveme nt was also given as a major reason

for r et urnin g to college.

indicated that they

·;~ re

It is interesting to note that all those who

bored at home also indicated they we r e re turning

t o co:iege for se lf iQprov e nent.

Only one of the women indicated that

she had r etur ned to colle ge because her husband had encou ra ged it.
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TABLE 12
REASONS FOR STUDENT H011EHAKERS RETURNING TO COLLEGE

s

Reason

Self improvement
Bored at home
Opportunity
Financia l
Employment

12
5
12
6

The students' majors were dispersed throughout the fields of study
available at Utah State University (see Table 13).

The majority of the

women were pursuing degrees in education with elementary education and
home economics education being the most popular fields .

The woman in

agriculture was working toward a degree in horticulture, and the one in
social science was working toward a de gree in psychology.

TABLE 13
MAJOR FIELDS OF STUDY

Field

Education
Family Life
Business
Humanities
Agriculture
Social Science

s

6

5
6

1

--------------------------------------Results of the study indicate that a typical non- student homemaker

was a full-time homemaker, about 37.6 years of age.

She had 5.4 children;

3.6 of which were at horne and were an average a ge of 10.1 years.

She
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managed on an annual family income of $12,650.

Her hu sband, who was

presen t and currently employed in a professiona l occupation, was the sole

source of this income.

She planned in the coming year to occupy herse lf

as a full-time homemaker.

She had attained 1. 5 years of colle ge education

at the t ime of this study, but her plans for a ny furthe r coll ege education
were very indefinite.

She would li ke t o return to co llege to t ake classes

for self improv ement but not t o graduate.

College gradua tion for herse lf

was not important.

A typical student homemaker was a fu ll-time stud e nt as well as a

homemaker and was about 35.8 yea rs of age .

She had 3.8 children; 3.4 of

which were still at home and we re an average age of 10.6 yea rs old.

managed on an annual family income of $10 ,160.

She

He r husband, who was pre-

sent and curren tl y employed in a professional occupation, was the major
source of th e family in come .

time student and homemaker.

She planned in th e coming yea r to be a fu ll -

She h ad a tt a ined 2.32 years of college

educ ation at the time of this stud y and her plans for co ll ege g raduation
were definite.

She planned to gra du a te within one to two years.

pursuing a degree in educ a ti on.

She was

She r et urned to college for s e lf improve-

ment , beca use the opportunity was made available to her and because she
wanted to g radu a t e and obt a in employmen t.

College gr adua tion was very

important to her.

Goals
Goals Achieved
The goals listed by the respondents were categorized and tabulated.
The goals were sor t e d into five categories ; family, individua l, volunteer
work, paid employmen t and int erpe rsonal.

Com pa rison~

th e student and non-student homemakers (see Table 14) .

we r e made between
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TABLE 14
NUMBER OF Wm!EN LISTING GOALS ACHIEVED

Percent

Category

Family
Individual
Volunteer work

Paid employment

s

of

25
21
2
1

100
84

NS

s

8

25
15
8

4
4

Interpersonal

Percen t
of
NS

100
60
32
4
4

All of the stud e nt homemakers fe lt th ey h3d accomplished a t least
one family goa l.

The individual Category had the second highest number

of goa l s accomplished, and the volunteer work category was third.

Only

one student homemaker had accomplished a paid emp loyme nt and an interper-

sonal goal.
Al l of the non-student homemakers also fe lt they had accomplished
at least one family goa l.

The individua l category had the second

hi ~ hest

number of goals accomplished w·ith fifteen out of th e twent y -five women

h aving one go3 l th3t fell in this category.

The category having the third

highest number o .f goals accomplished fo r the non-stud e nt homemakers was

th e volunteer work cate go ry.

The goa ls accomplished by the two groups

wer e very similar .
vlhen all the goals the women had accomplished in the past t e n years

were totaled, family goals received the highest number of

both gr oups (see Table 15).
family always came first.

r csr ~ o n _cs

f r om

The women in both grou po indicated that the
Individual goals ranked second with both samples.
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TABLE 15
NUMBER OF GOALS ACHIEVED

Category

Family
Individual

s

NS

62

79
32
15
1

36
2
4
4

Volunteer work

Paid employment
Interpersonal
Tota l
Mean

128
5.12

108
4.32
t value

.190

Hypothesis one, which stated that s tud en t homemakers have
achieved more goals than non-student homemakers could not be accepted.

The NS sample li sted more goa ls than the S sample.
number listed by any respondent was e leven .

However , the highest

The total number of goals

li sted by the S sample as accomplished in the past ten years was 108 with
a mean of 4.32 goals per person .
mea n of 5.12 goa ls per person.

The NS sample listed 128 goa l s with a
The t value for the difference between

the means was .190 which was not significant at the .05 level.
ments made by the women indicated that they looked at goals as

State11

1arge"

accomplishments and t hat their lives had been mainly routine with few

goa ls consciously and thou ghtful ly set.
Af t e r listing their goa ls, the \vomen were asked wh ich three of the

goa ls they had accomplished were the most important to th em and to r ank
them in o rder of importance (see Table 16).
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TABLE 16
MOST INPORTANT GOALS ACHIEVED

Category

First
Choice
s NS

Family
Individual
Voluntee r work
Paid emp loymen t
Interpersonal
None
Other

19
6
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

Total

25

25

23
2

Second
Choice
s NS
l3
ll
0

16
6

l

0
0

0
0
0

25

Third
Choice
s NS
ll
8
0

Total
Number
s NS

2

47
14
.8
l

2
2

4
l

75

75

43
25

0

2
2

8
6
6
l
0
3
l

25

25

25

l

0

0

Family goa ls were first, second and third for both samp l es .
c are

~ nd

The

well being of their children was th e most important goal accom-

plished by th e S sample.

Well raised children was the primary goa l accom-

plish cJ by the NS sample.

Neither group of women mentioned the well being

of their husbands, his heal th, or helping him with his career.

After family

goals th e most i mpo rtant goal listed as having been accomplished by th e S
samp le was returning t o sc hool .

Having traveled to various places in the

world was the main goa l, after fami l y goa ls, listed by the NS sample.

When

first, second and third choices were t o taled, family goa ls r anked first and
individual goa ls second for both samples.

Individual goa ls were ranked

in the to p three almost twice as many times by students than by non-students .

Volunteer work 60als were ranked over all as third by the non-

students and not ranked at a ll by the students.

Bernard (1975) and Morgan,

Sirage ldin a nd Baerwaldt (1966) found that middle - aged and better educated
women were more likely to spend time in volunteer work and have volunteer
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work aspirations than less educated and younger women.

in this study.

This was not so

The non- studen t s had less ed uc ation and had accomplished

more volunteer work goals.

This could be because the non-students were

more involved in church work.

Of the goa ls achieved, fami ly goals were overwhelmingly first and
most important to the respondents.

They had achieved more goals in the

family category and r anked family goa ls achieved as the most important .
Current Goals
Questions to determine the free -t ime ac tiviti es of the women were
asked as indicators of their curren t goals.

Free -time activities were

used since all the women needed and used uncommitted or free time to pur -

Lakein

sue their goa ls.

(1973, p. 39-40) indicated that " you cannot do

a goa l," but must identify the activities that l ead to accomplishi ng the

goa l.

When asked "Do you have time for other than homemaking pursuits

(housekeeping, cleaning, cooking, shipping and t aking ca re of the children)?", seven t y -two percent of the S sample and eighty-eight percent of

the NS samp l e said yes (see Tab l e 17).
had "v ery little ,

11

Hany of the women stated that they

they had to "make free t irne, •• or they were "overworked. 11

It was interesting to note that twenty-eight pe rc en t of th e S samp le
seemed to be saying that they had no time to go to school, yet they were.
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TABLE 17
DO YOU HAVE TIME FOR OTHER THAN HOHEMAKING PURSUITS?

Percen t
Response

s

of

Percen t

NS

of
NS

s
Yes
No

18

Total

25

72
28

22

88

3

12

100

25

100

Alth ough not a ll of the women felt that they had free time , when
asked how they used their free time all of them responded.

The subjec t s

were asked to list a ll free-time ac tiv ities and to place th ei r r es ponses

in ten different ca t egories listed on the interview schedu l e (see Table
18).

Activi t ies lis t ed in the various categories wer e t abula t ed and com-

parisons were made between the s t uden t and non-student homemakers .
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TABLE 18
NUMBER OF WOllliN LISTING FREE-TIME ACTIVITIES

Category

s

Percent
of

Pe rcent
of
NS

NS

s
Family
Individual
Education
Personal
Professional*
Volunteer work
Church
Community
Other volunteer
work
Paid emplO)'Tile nt
Interpersonal
Social
Other

24

96

25

100

17
19
8

68
76
32

9
24
5

36
96
20

20
5

80
20

24
16

96
64

8
3

32
12

9
6

36
24

12

48
8

9
3

26
12

2

*Included in individual activities because the activities listed
were self sat isf yi n g , unpaid activi t ies .
Once again the family category was the mos t popular category for all
respond ents.

Twenty-four out of the twenty-five students had at least

one free-t ime activity in this category while all twenty-five non-students
had at l east one f re e -time act ivit y in the fami l y cate go ry.
and church categories we r e the second most popula r

The personal

for both g roups.

The

category list ed by the fewest students was paid employment and for the
non-stud ents it was the professional cat egory .

Paid emp l oymen t activities

were those whe re mone y was ea rned in th e l abo r market either in or out of
the home.

Such activitiP.:s as 51?'\V:i.n,;, piar1o t each ing, s u'bstitut e rank

tell i ng, or illustrating were listed.
lated to their husband's occupation.

Professional activities were reSuch ac tivities as professiona l

wi ves clubs and ente rt ai nin g 11usband's associates we re li sted.

The rank-

ings, thou gh not identic al , were very similar for th e two groups.
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Hypo thesis two stated that s tuden t homemakers have more freetime ac tivites than non-stud en t homemakers.

It could not be acce pted.

The NS samp l e listed more free -time ac tivities than the S samp le (see
Table 19).

The twenty-five student respondents list e d a total of 233

free-time activities with an average of 9.32 ac tivities p·er pers ·o n.

The

non- st udent respondents had a t ot a l of 272 free-time activities with an
average of 10 . 88 act ivities per person.

The t value fo r th e differenae

be t ween th e mea ns was .304 which was not s i gnificant at the .05 l eve l.
The t abul a r value of significance was 1.67 8.
TABLE 19
NUNBER

OF

FREE - Tl~[E

ACTIVITIES

s

NS

Fami ly
Individual

66

80

Education
Pe rs o na l
Pro fessional
Volun t ee r work

23
47
11

10
70
7

Church

38
6

46
26

11
4

12

25
2

11
3

233
9.32

272
10.88

Category

Corrnnuni t y

Ot he r volunt ee r
wo rk

Paid employment''
Interpersonal

Soc ial
Other
Total
Nean

t v a lue =

.304

''Work ins ide and outsi de of the home.
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The two ca te gori es with the mos t activities listed 'iver e th e same

for th e two respondent groups.
number of ac tivities.

The fami l y categor y again had the h i ghes t

The S sample li s t ed s i xty- s ix fam ily activities

while the NS sample list ed eighty.

Family outings and t oge th e rness were

the mai n fllmily at tivities given by both samples.

The personal category

had the second highest number of activi ti es li s ted by both groups.

Forty-

seven activ it ies we re list ed by the S samp le and seventy by th e NS samp l e.
Hobbies such as sewing and handic r a ft s were listed most often.

The vo l-

unt ee r ca t ego r y held the t hird highes t numbe r of ac ti vities for bo th
samples .

Church attendance was the main activity here with school-re l ated

act ivities such as PTA being li sted nex t.

The S sample had more activi t ies

than the NS samp le in educa ti on, professiona l and social categories.

The

NS samp le had more in the family, per sona l, church, community, o the r volunteer work and paid employme nt categori es.
Afte r li s ting all t he ir ac t iv iti es , the homemake rs were asked to
indicate thr ee ac tiviti es which were the most i mpor tant to th em and to

rank th em in ord er of i mpor t ance (see Table 20 ).
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TABLE 20
MOST IMPORTANT FREE-TIME ACTIVITIES

Goal Catego ry
Indicated by
Ac tivity

Family
Individual
Education
Persona l
Pr ofes sional
Vo lunteer work
Church
Community
Othe r v oluntee r
work

Paid employment

First
Choice
s NS
22

24

1
1
0

0
0
0

0
0

Second
Choic e
s NS

Third
Choice
s
NS

s

NS

24

25

11
12
1

2·
12

2

17
0

25

2

2
0

0

0

5
2
0

0
2
0

5
1

2
10
1

22

0

13
0

4
0

6

0
0

0
0

0
1

0
0

2
1

2
0

0

0
0

0
0

3
0

0

25

25

25

25

25

9

Total
Number

Interpersonal

Socia 1
Other
Total

25

1
0
75

75

The family activities category agai n was r a nked first by both
samples .

Being ab le to spend a l ot of free time with th e fami l y was

considered v e r y important by bot h groups.

The greates t diff e rences in

the ch o ices of the two samples seemed to be in their second choices.
Twe nty-two n on-stud e nt home make r s compare d to twelve student homemaker s

li s ted church ac tivities as t heir second choice.

The student samp le chose

activi ti es in mo re cate go ri es as their se cond choice than did th e nonstudent samp le.

The st ude nt sample did not have any choices in the

communit y category a nd th e non-student samp le had none in th e paid

emp l oymen t cate go ry.
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When comparing the first, second and third choice rankings of th ese
women with the categories having the three highest number of activi ties
li sted in them , the results are the same, family first, churc h second
and personal third.

Looking at the three categories with the most ac tivi-

ti es listed , fam ily activities ranked first , personal second a nd church
third.

It is interesting t o note that in compa ring th ese with the first,

second and third choice r anking of these wome n (family first , church second , persona l third) church and personal change places .

The categories

listed by both samples as being most importan t were also the ones in which
they had the most activities.
The findings of Angrist and Almqu ist (1975) are similar to those of
this study.

The women they surveyed were mothers with an average age of

36.5 yea rs.

They spent more time on communi ty, reli gious , civic a nd

educational ac tiviti es than anything e l se , except for family activities
which always came first.

Lopata (1971) found that only two to four per-

cent of the women she studied ranked community or church activities as
important .
research.

TI1is was not in agreement with the findings of the curren t
Volunteer work, particularly church activities , were important

to mos t of the respondents.
Angris t (1967) found that women in the thirty to fifty age range
r anked self e nri chmen t and individual i nterest activi ties high.

Reading

was considered the main educational activi ty by the women in the Angrist
(1967) study.

Poste11e (1968) indicated that women are using their f r ee

time t o develop their owu i nterests.

The women in the current research

were using their f r ee time t o develop their own interests, but their personal interests always c ame after family interests .
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Future Goals
The main emphasis of this study was placed on the future goals of
the women.

The respondents were asked what goa ls they hoped to ach i eve

in the next ten years.

The r esponses were categorized into the five goa l

categories (see Table 21).

TABLE 21
NUHBER OF WmlEN LISTING FUTURE GOALS

Category

Percent
of

s

Perce nt
of
NS

NS

s
Family
Individua l
Volunteer work
Paid employment
InteLperson a l

22
22

88
88
24
52
8

6
13
2

23
22
10
2

92
88
40
8
4

The most popular future goal categories for the student homemakers
were t he family category and the individual ca t egory , with twenty-two of
th e twenty-five respondents having a t least one goa l in each ca t egory.
The paid employment category was also indicated by over half of the women.
The most popular fut ur e goal category for the non-student homemakers
was th e family category .

The individual category was a close second with

twen t y-t wo of the t wenty - five women listing futu re goals in this category.
The volunteer \York ca t egor y

\vas

third for the non-student homemake r s .

Family goa ls again r eceived the highest number of responses for both
groups and individual goals ranked second for bo th.

Interpersonal goals

received the f e west number of responses by the two samples.
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Hypo thesis three stated that s t udent homemake rs have more
f utur e goals t han n on - studen t homemakers.
(see Tab l e 22).

It

cou ld not be accepted

The t ota l number of fut ure goa ls listed by the S samp le

was 119 with a me an of 4. 76 goa ls per per son.
goa l s with a mea n of 6.24 goals per person.

The NS sample l is t ed 156
The t value fo r th e dif fe r-

ence b e t\veen the means was .353 was not sign i ficant at the .05 level.

TABLE 22
NUHBER OF FUTURE GOALS

NS

Category
Fami l y
I ndi vidua l
Volunt e e r work

Paid employment

43
42
13
]8

73
60

119
4 .76

156
6.24

I nt erpersonal

Ot her
To tal
~ lea n

t value

l3

6
2
2

.353

Wh e n inquiries were made about future goa ls, many of th e women in
both group s be came ver y hesitant and uneasy a b ou t responding .

Th ey would

inquire as to tl1e r e l igion of the researcher befor e maki n g a ny r es ponses .
The pr edom inant religion in th e geographical l ocation of thi s s t udy was

The Churc h of Jes us Christ of Latter-day Sain ts.

The church had just held

a sem i- annu a l co nfere nce in which one to the top ge neral au th orities of
the chu r ch had s tressed that a woman ' s place wa s in t he home.

The ch ur c h

le ade r s t a t ed that , "Satan and his cohorts mre using sc i en ti fic argument s
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and nefarious propaganda to lure women away from their primary responsi-

bilities as wives, mothers and homemakers" (Salt Lake Tribune, 1973, p. 6),
He indicated that emancipation, independence and other ''insidious propa -

ganda " were belittling the role of motherhood.

This statement by the

church au thority probably had an influence on how the women responded to
the questions abou t their future goals.

Many of the women indicated they

fel t gui lty fo r having some of the goals they had li sted while o th ers .
would give excuse s for wanting to do things outside the home.
11

This is what I want to do, but

One stated,

know my place is in the home."

It was

not planned to include religion as a factor in this study, but beca11Se
of t he timing, it may have had a strong influence on the r esu lts .
The women in both samples listed more fu ture family goals than any
othe r.

The non - student homemakers listed more family goa ls than the

student homemakers, the opposite of what Thomas (1965) found in her study .
The major fami ly goal given by both samp l es was making sure t hei r children
were well raised and successful in lif e.

All the women indicated again

th at th e family , particularly their children} always came first no matter

where th ey were or how -old the y were.
today have more goa ls outside the home .
in this s tud y.

Bernard 0975) stated tha t women
This did not seem to be th e case

The home was still clearly the center of interest fo r the

women in this study .
Th e respondents were asked to list in rank order their three most

important fu ture goa l s (see Table 23) .
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TABLE 23
NOST IMPORTANT FUTURE GOALS

First

Category

Family
Individual
Volunteer work

Paid employment
Interpersonal
None

Total

Choice
s NS
19
4
1
1
0

21
4
0

0

25

Second
Choice
s NS

0

9
11
0
5
0
0

11
4
2
0
0

25

25

25

0

0

8

Total
Number
s NS

Third
Choice
s NS
5
10
2

14

33
32
.5
2

0

5
17
1
0
0

0

3

0
0

0
3

25

25

75

75

8

33
25
3

Family goa ls were once again ranked first by both samples.

As the

statement by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latte r - day Saints leaders
stressed a woman's first responsibilit y was to her family, it was probably

more than a coincidence that family goals far out ranked all other categories .

Individual goals were ranked as second and third in importance

by both g roups of women.

Nany of the women stated that these goals were

for self-improvement in orde r to become a be tter wife and mother.

Hith th e exception of th e Thomas study (1965), education was ranked
higher and given more importance in this study than in any research re-

viewed.

Education of some type was the ac tivity most often l is ted in the

individual goal category of this stud y.

~!a ny

of the studies r e viewed

(Bernard, 197 5 ; Doty, 1966; Fr eeman, 1975) concluded that women wanted to
go to school to ga in skills and expertise in order to work.

Although more

of the studen t homemakers than non-stud e nt homemakers in this study in-

di c ated they wanted t o return to school in order to work, th e majority
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of the students indicated they wanted to go to school for se l f satisfac tion.

Many of the women indicated that they fe lt that it was all right to

go to schoo l but not to work.
idea that

11
•

•

•

Many wanted to return to school unde r t he

it is much more socially acceptable fo r a woman to be

well educated than for her to earn money with that educa t ion" (Freema n,

1975, P. 201).

The question arises here of whethe r the urge to complete

education is more related to self fulfillmen t, or is it a security hedge

should th ey have to be self-supporting or have to help support the fami l y?
The third choice was considered the mos t difficul t choice by t he
respondents .

Some could not identify a goa l that was third choice and

therefore did not give an answer to th e ques tion .
in future goals was in paid employmen t goals .

The greates t diversity

The S sample had more fu-

ture paid emp loyment goals than the NS samp l e and ranked t hem higher.

Ye t

it was surprising how many non- s tudent home makers planned to work sometime.

In all the studies reviewed, paid employment goals were ranked higher than

in thi s s tud y.

Thomas (1965) found that women with more education had a

grea ter desire to work which was indeed the case in this study .

Here is

where the statement of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints may
also h ave had a big in f luence .

Although the majority of the women in both

samples indicated t hey wanted to work» many of them accompanied t he positive response wi t h excuses and justifications.

Many indicated that they

knew it was not the right thin g to do, yet they wanted t o do it.

Volun t eer

work goals o t her th an their church obli ga tions were considered t o be of
little imp o rt ance compared to their family and persona l goa ls.
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Future Employment
When asked if they planned to work outside the home someti1ne during

their lifetime, the majority of the women in both samples said yes.

Twenty, or eighty percent of the S s ample and eigh t een , or seventy-two
percen t of the NS sample, replied af f irma tively (see Table 24).

There

was no important diff er ence h e re.

TAB LE 24

DO YOU PLAN TO WORK OUTSIDE YOUR HOME

SO ~lliTI~lli

Pe r c ent

of

Re sponse

NS

s
Yes
No
Total

DURING YOUR LIFETIME?

Percen t
of

NS

20
5

80
20

18

72
28

25

100

25

100

The reason for wanting to wo rk give n by the majority of the S sample

was for the money (see Table 25).

This may have been because the S sample

had an average income of approxi ma t e l y $2 ,50 0 lower than the NS sample.
The majority of those in the NS
satisfaction as their reason.

s a~ple

who wanted to work gave personal

It i s in tere sting to note that on l y three

of the S sample had working as a goa l, but twenty thought they probably
would work.
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TABLE 25

REASONS FOR WANTING TO WORK

Reason

s

Money
A goa l
Bored at home

11

5

3
3

0

Personal satisfaction

6

Use educa tion
Independence
Enjoy people
Keep busy

0
0

10
0
0
4

To t a l

NS

2

26*

27*

*Some respondents gave more th a n one r ea son.

The majority of thos e in the NS sample \vho did not want to work fe lt

that there was no need for them t o do so whi le the women in the S sample
\vho did not want to work indic a ted they \ve r e con tent at home a nd that

their desire to work would d e pe nd upon th e s ituation (see Table 26).
Bernard (1975 ) , in a study of women in middle - motherhood, found tha t women
did not want to work because the y felt th ei r children needed t hem at home.
This did no t seem to be a major reason for the women in the curren t study .
In this study , many other reasons, s uch as no need t o work or content to

stay home were given before fami l y obligations and responsibilities.

Also,

many indicated that working was "n ot the righ t thing to do according t o

the church . "

Bernard (1975) also indicated that some women did no t work

because they felt that volunte e r work filled the need to work.
with th e f indin gs of the current r esearch.

This agrees

Comments made by the r esponden t s

during the interviews indicat ed that the womte n in the NS sample would not
e v e n consider working, but th ose in the S sa.mp l e fe lt t ha t if th e n eed

a ros e they would be willing and able to work .
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TABLE 26
REASONS FOR NOT WANTING TO WORK

Reason

s

NS

Happy at home
Depends on situation
Don 't want to
Family
No need
Too much pressure

3
2

2
0
1

1
1

2
4

0
0

7*

Tota l

10*

*Some respondents gave n1ore th an one reason .

\<hen asked what kind of work they would like to do, all of the
women r esponded , even though some of them had stated th at they did not

intend to work (see Table 27).

Education was se l ected by more respon-

dents in both groups than any other occupation.

The choices of the NS

sample were more diverse than those of the S sample which cou l d be related to the fac t

th at the women in the S samp le we re involved in ge tting

a degree and most of them were in education .

Conunents made durin g the

interviews by t he women indicated that they \·Janted to do some type of
work that would not take th em out of the home for extended periods of

time.
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TABLE 27
KIND OF WORK PREFERRED

s

Type of Work

Percent
of

s
Educa tion
Secretarial
Day care
Social work
Business

16
2
2
2

NS

64
8
8
8

28
24
4

0

0

0

4
4

4
4

16
16
4

2

8

4

Nedica l
Othe r
Unknown

7
6
l

Percent
of
NS

Family goa ls were unanimously ranked first by both groups for a ll
areas s tudi ed:

28).

goa ls achieved, current goa ls and future goa ls (see Table

The non-student homemakers listed more family goals than the student

homemakers.

TABLE 28
GOALS RANKED AS HOST HIPORTANT
Sample

s

Goals Achieved
l. family
2. family
3. family

Current Goals

l. family
2. individual
3 . individual

Future Goals

l. family
2. volunteer work
3. individual

---------- ------------------------ --l. family
NS

2 . family

l. family
2. individual

3. family

2. volunteer work

3. individual

3. individual

l. family
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Overa ll, both gr oups ranked individual goals , especially personal
goa ls, as second.

Much importance was given to education.

choice of both groups of women was vo lunteer work goals.

The third

Paid employment

goa ls were r anked fourth by both samples in all areas studied.

Student

homemakers had more paid employment goals than non-student homemake rs and
had a t endency to rank th em highe r.
lo~ es t

Interpersona l goa ls were ranked the

by beth groups in a ll situations studied.

TI1e student homemakers

had mo r e interest than non-student homemakers in interp e rsonal goa ls and
the non- s tud en t homemakers seemed t o av oid socia l con tacts.

Both samples,

particularly the non-stud ent samp l e, devalued in t erpersona l activi ti es

ou t side t he fam il y.

The rank i ng of goals i n this study was illu strate d

by o ne of th e women when she said , ''My fami ly comes first, th e n myself and
the n th e rest of the world . 11
a ll th e wome n in this study .

This seemed to be the genera l consensus of
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CHAPTER V
SUM}~RY

AND CONCLU SIONS

Th is study was designed to compar e the goals of middl e - aged student
a nd non-student homemakers .

Achi e ved, current and future goals we r e

investiga t ed.
The student sample was compo s ed of twe nt y-five married , female,
f ull - time students betwee n the a ge s of thirty a nd fi f ty e nr ol led at Utah
Sta t e Univ ers ity and was ma t ched with a n on-studen t sample as c losely as
possib l e.

At l eas t one full year of col l ege had been a ttain ed by all

subjects befor e marriage.
The objectives of thi s study we r e :

l) to assess th e goa ls of stu-

de nt a nd n on-student h omemakers in the a reas of family , v olunt e e r work,
future paid emp l oyment, individual int ~ res ts, and interp ersonal ac tivitie s
a nd 2) to compare the goa ls of th e s e two g r o ups of women.

assesse d a nd compa red in three are as :

Thei r goa ls we re

l) goa ls ac hieved, 2) f r ee -time

ac tivi ti es as indicators of curre r.t goal s and 3) future goa ls.
Data we re collected thr ough int e rvie ws conducted by th e r esea rcher
during fall quarter, 1973.
compa r ed.

Th e da t a col lec ted were then t abu l a t e d and

A non-di rec ti ona l t t e st was use d to analyze the differences

between th e Eur1lb~r of goals id entifi ed by both samfles .
Th e following hyp otheses we r e tes t ed :
Hypothesis l:

Stude nt homemake rs have achieved

mo r e goa ls t han non-stud e nt homemake rs.
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Hypothesis 2:

Student homemakers have more free-

time activities indicative of current goals th an non - student
home make rs.

Hypothesis 3:

Student homemakers have more future goals

than non-student homemake rs.

Analysis of the results f a iled to prove t he validi t y of these statements
"hen tested at the .05 l evel of s ignifi cance .

Therefore , the three

hypotheses were not accepted.
\fuen the goals of the two groups o f wome n we re compared , few differ-

e nces were f ound.
at goals a s

11

large

Stat e ments made by t he
11

~ome n

ir.dicat e d that the y looked

ac c ompli shme nts and t ha t their lives had been main l y

routine with f ew goals c onsciously a nd t ho ughtfully set .
Family goals were un a nimously ranked f irst by both samp l es for a ll
areas studie d.

any other.

The women i n b o th samples listed more f a mily goals than

The fact that fami l y go a ls we r e ranked so high l y by these

women could have been due to the a ge of the samp le and the family centered

stage of the fami l y life c ycl e th ey hav e j ust been in.

Also , as the state -

ment by The Church of J e s us Chri s t o f Latter-day Saints leaders stressed
a woman ' s first respons i bilit y wa s t o he r fa mily , it was probably more

than a coincidence that f an1il y goal s fa r out ranked all other categories.
Both sampl e s ranked individual goa l s as second in impor t ance.

It

is interestin g to note th a t a l mos t as ma n y individual goals as fam il y
goa ls were listed by both samp l es .

The fac t that " once conten t to r e -

s trict her activi ti es prima ril y to her home and family , she is moviug be yond these boundaries in sea r ch of ways to make her life more meaningful "

(Lewis, 1969, p. 18 ) s eemed t o be suppor ted b y this study.
to be a fe w s li ght in d i ca t ions throughout

~h at

There seemed

the stud e nt h omemakers we re
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a little more oriented toward individual goals than the non-student home makers.
samples.

Pe r sona l education seemed to be of prime importance to both
The question arises here of whethe r the urge to complete educa-

tion was more related to self fulfillment or viewed as a security hedge
shou ld they need t o become self - su pporting or to aid in supporting their

families.
The third choice of both groups o.f wome n } wh ich th ey indicated \,•as

the hardest choice to make and usually the mos t diversified cho ice, was
volunteer work goals.

Church work was the main activity for both samples

in the volunt ee r work category ) but mo r e so for the non-stud ent sample
than for the studen t sample.

Student homemakers had mo r e paid employmen t

goals than non-student h omemake rs and had a t e ndency to rank them higher.
More of the student l1omemakers than the non-student homemakers wanted to
work for money a nd felt a need to work .

This may have been affected by

the lower average income of the student samp le.
Both samples, but particularly the non-s tudent sample , devalued
interpersonal goals and ac tivities out s id e t he family.

Throughout this

study the non-student sample seemed to have more goals and to hold more
conventional attitudes r ega rding the goa l s a nd roles of women than the
s tudent sample.
There are probably several reason s for the similarity in the goa l s
of these two groups.

The first r eason coul d have been th at these women

had just been in the family centered stage of the family life cycle.

In

this stage th ei r liveo probably had been al most completely family ori e nted.
They may have had littl e time to consid er a nything but the family, particularly the chi ldren.

A second reason might ha ve be e n th at the majo rity of

wome n in thi s st udy be lon ged to the same relig ion and had ti1e same basic
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philosophy of life and concept of the prope r roles for women.

It was

assumed th a t mos t of the women had been influenced by a recent statemen t
of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latte r-da y Saints leaders concerning
women and t heir place in the home.
the same

gener~l

l ocale with similar

Thirdly, t he two samples live d in
influen~ ·es

and opportuni ti es.

Recorrunendatio ns

A similar study could be conducted using much more diverse and
larger samp les.

In conducting a similar st udy it would be important to

take into account the religion of the subjec ts.

A study could be con-

ducted comparing the goals of Latter-day Saint women and non- member women .
Also , one could be done using samples of women who were less likely to
emphasize traditiona l roles and motherhood, although women of this nature
may be hard to identify before hand .
At a time when the \YOrld is faced with so many problems, the talents
of \Y"Omen

can no longer be buried and undeveloped.

of women need to be understood.

The goals and desires

Goals make planning pur posefu l and if

understood by those involved in home manageme nt, a r e the basis of sound
planning .

It is hoped th at this study may be of some help in understand-

ing women, their roles in today 1 s society, their motivations , their mana geria l aims and in educational planning for the mature, married woman
und e r graduate.

By knowing the goals o f these women, managerial informa-

tion can be established to help them solve horne management problems and
ach ieve their goals more effectively.

A l ist of such ac t ivities and goals

can help teachers, research and extension wo rkers, business people and
others t o understand \vhat emph as is women place on homemaking and non-hometnaking activities and goals.
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Some women find that further education improves home life and their
lives.

Some are content to stay at home and find grea t satisfaction and

reward in doing so.

What are the needs of these women and society; ought

we to be ed uc ating to wa rd careers, work skil ls, volunteer work, persona l
satisfac ti ons and accomplishment, or to help them be better wives a nd
mothe rs? Maybe it ought to be su gges ted that colleges and universities
grant female stude nts, who have returne d to schoo l after raising a family,
cred it for the exper iences they have had managing families , raising and
tutoring their children, budgeting expenses and se rving the commu nity .
\Vhatever their goa ls, we need to encourage the

develop~ent

of a flexib le

system which will let each woman find herself in he r own way.
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STUDENT INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
1.

\-/hat is your age? _ _ _ _ __

2.

How many children do you have? __________

3.

How many of your children are still at home?
their ages? __________________________________

4.

\-'hat is your approximate total yearly fam ily income?
range that applies to your family.
under $5000
~$5000 to $7000
$7000 to $10,000
----$10,000 to $12,000
--$12 ,000 to $15,000
====:over $15 , 000

5.

\-'ha t is the major source(s) of your family income? ____________________

6.

\.Jha t is your husband 1 s occupation? _______

7.

\-'hat is your present occupation?
fu ll- time
part-time
- --full-time
pa rt-time
- --full-time
___ pa rt-time
volunteer

\-'hat are

Check the

Check all that app l y to you.

homemaker
homemaker
student
student
paid worker
paid worker
worker

====:other, specify_________________________________________
8.

\-'hat was the last year of education yo u comple ted ?____________________

9.

Do you plan to finish college? ____________

"~en?

Why or why not?

________________________________________

10.

lfuy did you go back to school?

11 .

Hh a t i s your rna j or f i e l d of s t u d y ?_____________________________________
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12.

Wha t do you ex pect to be doing this coming yea r ?
apply t o you.
fu l l -time homemaking

Check a ll t ha t

part-t ime homemaking

-----fu ll-t ime s tuden t
part -time student

-----full-time paid work
pa rt-time paid work
-----voluntee r wor k

_____othe r, specify_________________________________________
13 .

Do you have time for other than homemaking pursuits (hous ekee pin g ,
c l eaning, cook ing, shopping, and taking care of the children) a nd
attend in g and preparing for school? _____________

14 .

How do you use this ava ilabl e time?
approp ri a t e ca tegor ies.

Church

Community

So c ial

Professional

Family

Pe r sonal (h ob bies, e t c.)

Educa tion

Pa id work

Vol unt ee r Hork

Ot her

List your activ iti e s unde r th e
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15.

Which t hree ac tiviti es list e d above a re the mos t important t o you ?
List in rank o rd e r.
1s t

2nd--------------------------------3rd _______________________________

16 .

Do you inte nd to work for pay outside your home some time during your
1 ifet ime?
Why or why not?

17 .

If you 1wrk for pay outside your home later on, wha t ki nd of wo rk
wou ld you hope to do? _______________________________________

18.

\-/ha t do yo u expec t to be doing ten yea rs from now?
apply to yo u.
full-time homemaking

Check a ll th a t

part-time homemaking
-----fu ll-time s tuden t
part-time student

-----full-time paid work
part-time paid work
-----volunteer work
- o t h e r , s pee if y________________________________________
19.

Wha t goals have you accomplished in the pas t ten years?
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20.

Whic h t h r ee goa ls li sted above were the mos t import a nt to you?

Lis t

in rank or de r.

1s t __________________________________
2nd:-------------------------------3rd.
__________________________________
21.

22.

Wha t goa ls do you want to accomplish in the next t en years?

tVhic h th r ee goal s li s t ed above are th e mos t important to you ?
i n r ank o rd e r.

l s t:---------------------------------2nd.
__________________________________
3rd.________________________________

Lis t
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NON-STUDENT I NTERVIEW SCHEDULE
1.

What is your age? _ _ _ _ __

2.

How many child ren do you have? _____ _ _

3.

How many of your children are still at home? _________
their ages? ____________________

4.

What is your approximate total ye arly family income?
range that applies to your family.
under $5000
==::=$5000 to $7000
$7000 to $10,000
--$10,000 to $12 ,000
- -$12,000 to $15,000
===:=over $15 ,000

5.

~~ a t

What are

Check the

is the major source(s) of yo ur f am ily income? _______________ _

6.

\fhat is your husband's oc cupation? ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

7.

\-That is your present occup a tion?

Chec k all th a t apply to you.

full -time homemaker
part -time homemaker

- --full- time student
part -time student

- --ful l-time paid worker
part-time paid worker
- --volunteer worker

===:=othe r, specify_____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
8.

\<hat was the last year of e duc a t ion you completed? _______ __ __

9.

Do you plan to finish c olle ge? _____ __

\<by or why not?

\<hen? ______________ __ _ _ __
10.

What do you expect to be doing t his coming yea r?

Check all that apply

to you.
ful l-time homemakin g
part-time homemaking

- --full-time student
part-time student

---full -t ime paid work
part-time paid work
- - - v o lunteer work

===:=other , specify____ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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11.

Do you have time for other than homemaking pursuits (housekeeping ,
c l eaning, cooking , shopping, and taking care of children)? ___________

12.

How do you use this avai l able time?
appropriate ca t egories.

List your activities under th e

Churc h

Community

Socia l

Professiona l

Fami l y

Persona l (hobbies, e tc.)

Education

Paid work

Volunteer work

Other

1_3.

Which three act ivit ies J is t ed above o?.r e the mos t imp0rt.ant to you?
List in r ank order .

1st___________________________________
2nd _________________________________
3rd _______________________________
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14.

Do you intend to work fo r pay outside your home some time during your

l ifetime?

Why or why not?

15 .

If yo u work fo r pay outside your horne later on, what kind o,f work
wou ld you hope to do? ___________________________________

16.

What do you expect to be doing t en years from now?
apply to you.
___ fu ll-time h omemak ing

Check a ll t ha t

par t-t ime homemaki ng

===:=full - time student
part -time st uden t

- --full-time pa id work
part-time paid work
- --volunteer work

other , specify,_____________________________________
17.

Wh a t goa ls have you accomplish e d in the pas t t e n yea rs?

18 .

Which thr ee goa ls li s t ed abov e tvere the mos t important t o you ? List
i n r ank order .

l s t _________________________
2nd,___________________________
3rd ________________________________
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19.

20 .

l.fuat goals do you want to accomplish in the nex t ten years?

Hhich three goals 1 i. s t e d r-~h ovP rt re th e most important to you'!

in rank order .
1st_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ ___ _
2nd._________________
3rd

List
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